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Arts&Entertainment

Downtown park the place 
for art in Blue Ridge

BY CHRISTOPHER BARKER

I
f leaf-turning timing is timely, both 
the surroundings and hand-made arts 
and crafts will bring extra beauty to 
Blue Ridge in early October.

 The 11th annual Fall Arts in the Park is 
bringing around 130 fine artists, craft-mak-
ers, food vendors and non-profit groups 
to the Downtown City Park in Blue Ridge 
Oct. 9-10, from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. both 
days. 
 New this year are an Art Tent for 
family art activities and axe-throwing, says 
Nichole Potzauf, executive director of Blue 
Ridge Mountains Arts Association and Art 
Center. Tie-dyeing, jewelry-making “and 
probably three or four more” artist demon-
strations will entertain and educate visitors 
during the weekend, she adds. “Some of the 
artists are working in their booths” as well.
 Safety restrictions have limited the 
number of booths, which had to be spaced 
this year, says Potzauf, “but 90 percent are 
artists. There are also quite a few non-prof-
its we partner with, like the Blue Ridge 
Community Theater and the Humane 
Society, which gives them a chance to 
fundraise and get face-time with the com-
munity.”
 But the arts are center stage, as they 
regularly are in Blue Ridge, named among 
the five foremost arts towns in the state by 
the Georgia Council of the Arts and among 
the top 10 craft towns in the nation rated 
by American Craft Week 2016-2019.
 The 2021 juried event offers diverse 
creations in such media as clay, edibles, 
2D and 3D mixed media, fiber/leather, 
furniture, garden art, glass, jewelry, metal, 
painting, photography, sculpture and 
woodworking. Poets, writers and the asso-
ciation’s fiber arts group will participate as 
well.
 “We have a good mix of past [exhibi-
tors] and new artists each year, and I think 
new and past artists will have something 
new for all our guests,” says Potzauf. “We 
have a great variety this year.”

 Blue Ridge Mountains Arts Associa-
tion has staged an Arts in the Park event 
for 45 years in the spring, and Potzauf says 
“the variety and dynamics of our artists” 
are what makes the twice-annual juried 
shows special. “A lot of our vendors are dy-
namic and engaging with the guests,” she 
says. “It’s a good day event.”
 It can also be a two-day event; chil-

dren 12 and younger are admitted free, and 
adults pay $5 for an admission bracelet 
good for both Saturday and Sunday. 
 Because it’s in the heart of downtown 
Blue Ridge, Arts in the Park also showcas-
es the town itself. Visitors “can see the 
wonderful small businesses we have 

in Blue Ridge,” Potzauf says. 
Adding to what the artist 

booths have to offer are nearby shops and 
restaurants that visitors can explore.
 Among the food providers with 
booth space at the festival are Hillbilly 
Café serving festival food; Country Cabin 
Sweets; Mountain Tapas offering a variety 
of tacos; Rick Sterba’s lemonade and kettle 
corn; King of Pops specialty ice pops; and 
Fuel Ministry with salads, nachos and other 
healthy options, says Potzauf.
 This year’s Spring Arts in the Park 
“was a banner year – because it wasn’t 
2020,” she says. 
 Like other arts organizations, Blue 
Ridge Mountains Arts Association and the 
Art Center faced challenges during 2020. 
Activity stopped in March and April 2020, 
and The Art Center reopened in May with 
new safety protocols.
 “We had our struggles,” Potzauf says 
of Blue Ridge Mountains Arts Association. 
“COVID hit during our 40th anniversary 
year,” changing operations significantly. 

“But we’re pretty resilient as a small 
team of volunteers and staff. We 
did grant-writing and had help 
from the community.”
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Woodcarver, Frank Dominguez. 

“Because it’s in the 
heart of downtown 

Blue Ridge, Arts in the 
Park also showcases 

the town itself.”

“The arts are 
center stage, as they 

regularly are in 
Blue Ridge, named 

among the five 
foremost arts towns 
in the state by the 

Georgia Council of the 
Arts and among the 
top 10 craft towns in 
the nation rated by 

American Craft Week 
2016-2019.”

In addition to selling works, some artists will create pieces in their booths.

Fall Arts in the Park is Oct. 9-10 in downtown Blue Ridge. PHOTOS COURTESY OF BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAINS ARTS ASSOCIATION


